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nd receive pay Tor advertise-- f' .tnbelnertid in the Cam a Freeman.

lowest advertising rates.
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Tttfre, aHil Other Place.
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H,.llidiivM'nrB threw Itaelf wt on
"jS a IV nighta ago.
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vt"h P''r rrnt been knocked off ther fimbria Iron Work a.
I K" . . -

. . Vi i n tyv.mrkrrrhor
i r. r'v-tw- f well formeil pntnpkina wore' itr(in one Tine in Altoona tb other
' ' Kaylor, of Munster township,
1 jt of he wr of 1812, is lying dan--

j'T K-- art. 'inn veil has reached a depth
i t; and still water in sufficient

( I .u ....... named Johnston
Lvof (V.. Win. K. Piper, fell dead in
iw' ri' on Tn'irsday or last week.
i lrt'"l,n f" he t ween two earn at
W'fHv S'ion, P. It. It., on Friday laat,
iPvtu'fc'.'.M. Ham not given,
j Crimhrlit county men are credited,

rt it." not much to their credit, with
: C K"n" to 'aw fr fifteen rents.
'V Maury, an Altoou restanrant

- ,,-- . formerly of Bedford cotinty, died
vv'. n'rof heart disease Sunday morn- -
i - i't.
i 1h nry Flirenfelt had the index flntrer of

t torn off hy some machinery
i r n;',oi Y. M. & J. Brown, near Tally's,
.M rulny lnt.

j -- A'tu'Wi had a Hebrew weddinjt Tnea-,rvHi.i- i'.

Mr. Casper LefHe, of that
r aid M!ff June Lrfiiber, of New York,

t.'t '!' s!!ir R' tora.
. .tore of ?1 r. C. W. Oessler.Tndlana.

lmr:i(rir.ed a few niphts apo, and
Mr. fpurea himself abont $100 ont of

by tlie transaction.
p.,n liton, olios John Milton Backett,

rjvtvlrtfl of jrrnnd larceny at Its-liar- ; a
ii' tuck nnd sentenced to the Western
..tttt'pry I'T seven years.
A A'T""rn, on Thurmlny last, George

"f't.ef i;"':ni!n's station, P.lair comity,
'i-- elit Ictwren the liumpers of t wo csra

ta."v ir.jttred that he died Dext day.
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Altnona calla him Mr. Her-i-i-X

riipnn, and says he is the Demo-Ti- r
for Register and Recorder of

. v.mry. Worre mixed than fried wool.
; -- v w il nt Mike Quartz Is in the enjoy-,- ;.

't.f lis annual two weeks' racation, we
i jt-i- ll tl:e rquimls hereaway to crawl

.Jill,

r l.crs nnrt pnll the holes in after
-- I.-t ird a half by seTen Inches is the

p f an rpu first laid by a hen
:i tftid by Mr. Bmith John Bmith,

.x--r a r "ii tlie editorial table of the Cnr--
nj si .Iie Tirnra.

wa Gideon Kinpors, and no, asthe
;r.iF'ed on ayirp last week, Peter

' .'at w" f'te Prrter Kinports, who sold
lya--. :f- ' ib of standing timber to a Wil-'a-'n- rt

cr.tnpany.
-- V- .lop. WaRiier, of Woodberry town-.- h

r county, rnWfd P7 tushelsof Pcer-ie- r.

from two nshls if teed and
or acre of pround. Some of the

--1 1V" w,,'ph l'1- -sr

h J"" femr'' rnucc men I'air ennnty
"i ...

'
r.r.i'mlr'n'ed f'apt. A. M. Lloyd, of Gays-- I
J.for Assembly, and A. A. Rtevens, Esq.,

1 , Tjrptis, fcr I itrict Attorney. This in
I at IJollldaysV'urg on Saturday

w,,k, Mr. Jnmes M. Kinports, of
P' "'"'' r"ST. sold eifrhir-fon- r trees for

rrrry i rt-e- , I nmana counl.T. lor..
:t Ko hauled seven miles to the

v-- t

"atit, vonnfc Englishman, had
v.'imI torn off, or verT nearly on

f '!; in jr. 1st insf., by the bursting
f wi:.;e rettirning from a hunting

"' ii,. near PhiUpsburg, Clearfield
K .f. Mills Ibis t!mp vtin Vina tTi.nn- -

4 vrr to the breeze inscribed with the
bnsir.ess motto, "Cash sales or no't d who is determined to fight it out
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er John Wise, grandson of Prof.

n:rf!r a sticcefsftM balloon ascen- -

T4TJ:": tie Fair Gron nd at Indiana, Pa.,
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""rage l.r. degrees. The grade on the
Il.rc Plioe at Kittanning

' 't lv c-- f,.Pt to the mile.
V. Fry, whose arrest and incar--

f hi (.or lail on a cbarce of
Kertlr barf? already noticed, was tried
t bbrl " -- rii t Cnurt, Johnstown, on Men-aer- y

fi.rnd enilty ns in manner and
dt..li

Tribune

t,, rN. Not vet sentenced.
n n have to at--k the indulgence of

ai. l correspondent "M." for fail- -
t publish his second letter

""""
i

S:r-:a. i's length having rendered its
? tl.iii ick impossible. It will not
th'T ''''rt I' fnre next week, however,

er V. ,:(.r, of Hummit ville, attempt-K'- n

moving train of cars at Wil--
uruay. otn instean em iid on

y t!,s side of the track, and now
k

" h:ving a "head put on him
- - vi,,i, tntif-t- rather was on some one

, n ui knr.m u man, aged abont 22 years,
A; '.y the engine attached to the

Fxpr'-s- s went, on Tuesday morn- -
'. t .out U oVlix k, near Mount Union,

A I "'errthly injured that he died in limit-.'fV- .i

"fciS,!,-- was takin, in a few
i

1
1 .1:'estono rock, quarried by Mr.
''urr-.s- at iVmberton Lime Quarry,

- west of Spruce Creek, Hunting-- j
'"7' waR lliPPl o Thilatlelphiaon

Vi.r, "f- - 11 'wigls six tons, and it
' l,!a,'l on exhibition at the
r' theeastern and

2i T rnountaln may "cease from
if. !".'ut ,r- - Simon Fisher, of Alle-- i
'y '''kip, who may have disappeared

m , hat mvsterionaly, as re- -
fc who is still not only iii the flesh,

3
0'ii' h at home now as he ever was.

ft y HiiKtls, one of the oldest freight
"n Pennsylvania railroad,
,,ra,n on Sunday afternoon at

t. J''le' ""' n of the car wheels
-a.-- ' ""arm and one of his fet lf o waj .noti, for a i.rakeman on the plat-',,- ,

,
tlTneof the accident, and missed

5 miU rfMr. A. C. Milli-- a

v,t, i." one mile from Loretto,
i tf s , ,troyl by fire on W'ednes-- J

wetk involving a loss of
T.

- r.r 83.000. A. t, Titi 1,0,1 nt.
t M'la,i'n ff"" two or three davs pre-''-it

w0n grat'on th presumption
'"hu 8.t,,L one or our

J'"U W.Dshin Pa'rons, while on hia
, Jl'Uiana Court one .lark tiicrht re- -

? '")',, 'iT l"r''d o "top and deliver hy
I h,1',, .";,"t "hot from his revolver,

ts "k!, wn"nded ona of them ia
I 'Wti. Kl'Urs to hi" hor "n ended

'tfMit' alMlo"h lohn alleges that
.o ivuuwcu mm in bis uigat.

An old lady named Mn Min Wai.,1
while stauding on oneof the railroad tracksin Altoona, Wednesday last aliout noon, wasstruck hy an empty track, whieh knockedher down and mangled her right leg and leftarm so terribly that amputation had to beresorted to. She is not expected to live

Mr. John P.. Hite, of Placklick town-ship, hronght to our office en Wednesday aradish which "knocks the spots" off any-thing ia that line wo have ever seen Themonster weighs 7 pounds, 14 ounces, andmeasures 23 inches in circumference Itwas raised in lielsano and is probably thechampion radish of Cambria county Theame gentleman has also presented us witha mammoth winter pear weighing 10 ounces.
"crc3 train on ourbranch railroad leaves town or comes backthat does not run imminent danger of beinirthrown from the track by some cows whosepasturage is constantly in the vicinage ofthe uniber yards in the East Ward. It willlihely te bad for the cows one of these davabut passengers whose assurance tickets havebeeu cancelled are naturally somewhat ner-tou- bon the subject and are inquiring wheth-er the owners of the animals are good for theresultant dangers.

. "While grass grows and water flows'looks well as poetry, if not as proae ; butwhi e feet wear toes and likewise hose, it islikely, we suppose, that many of those whohanker after elegant clothes will continue tonoo their rows in the direction which everyone knows is the way each bargain seekergoes and that is to Myers & Lloyd's cheapcash store, where the best and cheapest as-
sortment of boots and shoes are now in stockand a large and splendid invoice of dry amidress goods, etc., will be opened very soon.An immense and elegant stock of newgoods has just been placed upon the shelvesof L. J. Mills cheap store, High street, near

I url""i "u astne cash system is now invogue at that popular emporium, it is well
wnt-tl- i tl.n l.:i -- e . '. . . ...... "ui..; ui Hsu ouyers to 100K inand see if their interests will not be greatlysubserved by dealing with Mr. Mills. Atleast he pledges his word to giro nnsnrpas-sabl- e.

bargains for the ready cash, and thatshould certainty be talk enough for all whohave money to invent and wish to put it
where it will do the most good.

Mr. Michael Donavan, of this place, has
added to our display of big vegetables a
potato weighing 1 pound, 1J ounces, and
Mr. Isadore Lilly, steward at the Poor
House, has contributed his quota in the
shape of a Twin peach, perfectly formed,
which ia certainly a enriosity in its way.
The potato spoken of is gotten op sornowhat
on the lobster style, there being several
small tubers growing from the main body.
If you, kind reader, have anything, vegeta-
ble or otherwise, worth biagging about,
send it in by all means.

Troubles come not sinarly, but. in battal-
ions. Mr. Jos. Gutwald had stolen from his
meat market, not very many evenings ago
alout thirty pounds of fresh beef, and as if
this was not enough to be iufiicted on a sin-
gle individual, some godless wretch at or
alont the same time also picked up and car-
ried off his coat the coat he would have
worn dovi to Harrislmrg this winter if he
had been elected to the Legislature. The
latterarticleof property was found in Black-lic- k

township, shortly afterward, Out the
beef is the deadest, of dead losses.

A man named Brown, it is alleged, stole
a horse in Green comity some time ago and
brought it to Johnstown, where h disposed
of it to Mr. Wagstaff in exchange for a sew-
ing machine and a certain amount of money.
Bubteqnently he told the sewing machine to
Mr. H. Rug jr. of Blairsville, for fJ0, and
then skipped for the west. After his de-
parture the owner of the horse appeared up-
on the scene, and reclaimed his property.
Thus matters remained until Wednesday
last, when the same identical Brown

in P.lairsville, when be was soon after
arrested, and on Saturday sentback toGreen
county for trial.

Rev. B. M. Kerr, at one tima and only
a few years ago the much esteemed pastor
f the Presbyterian church in this place, but

now a resident of Mercer, Pa., is among ns
this week, accompanied by his estimable
wife, and is of course receiving the "How
d'ye do's?" and hearty welcomes of hit
many friends in this vicinity. Mr. Kerr
looks as well preserved physically as in days
of yore, and intends, if we aro rightly in-
formed, to fill his old pulpit on Sunday next,
when no donbt n immense congregation
will be in attendance to listen to bis elo-
quent, and always forcible enunciation of
gospel truths as he understands them.

A respectable looking white woman,
who arrived in Bellefonte a few days ago
and put up at a first-cla-s hotel, was discov-
ered late on Sunday night last in bed wiih
two buck negroes, one on each tide of her.
It was the landlord who made the discov-
ery, and the way the darkiea got tip and
dusted, minus everything but their nether
garments, is said to have Deenasight, worth
traveling a few hundred miles to witness.
What became of the wretched cttature who
so damnably disgraced Ler sex and her
race, we know not., but if she got off without
a good ducking, or a coat of tar and feath-
ers, it was certainly more clemency than
such a depraved wretch is worthy of.

Through the kindness of Mr W. L.
Foulk, advertising agent, Pittsburgh, and a
corresponding courtesy on part of Mr. D. S.
Thomas, press agent of Barnum's gigantic
Hippodrome, we were placed in possession
of tickets for two reserved seats at the exhi-
bition of that colossal establishment in Al-
legheny City, on Monday afternoon last, and
having, in company with a friend, availed
ourself of the generous privilege thus ex-
tended, we must say that we were gratly
delighted with the entertainment through- -
out. The performances, each and all. were
of the highest order, and 'be spectacular
exhibition entitled "The Congress of Na-
tions," is beyond question the most brilliant
cavalcade that has ever been presented for
public approval. We advise all who can
spare the time and the money to go

the last day of the big show and the
last chance they will have for visiting Pitts-
burgh and this wonderful entertainment
and returning borne to this place on the
night of the same day, all for the remarka-
ble low price of S2.A0.

The young man George Conger, an ac-

count of whose arrest and imprisonment, on
a charge of stealing two railroad tickets at
Bonman, we publish elsewhere, is still in
durance vile, having thus far failed to se-

cure the bail necesfary for his release. His
young wife, an estimable lady, with her in-

fant child, is at the residence of Mr. Hartman
Berg, in this place, to whom she is related.
Rbe complains very much of the indignity
heaped upon her in the matter of her arrest
and retention in the Huntingdon jail along
with her husband, alleging, what is no
doubt true, that if the rickets were stolen she
had no knowledge of the fact, and nf course
could not have been a participant in the al-

leged crime. The husband, too, declare!
his innocence, but admits hit inability to ex-

plain away the suspicions circumstances
which Burround the entire transaction, al-

though he declares he ia the victim of a deep
laid conspiracy. Be that as it may, his un-

enviable position is calculated to excite pity
for him and earnest sympathy for his young
wife and innocent babe, for whose sake we
trust that he may b bl in eome iray to
establish his innocence.

Still Peooiso Away. The Republi-
can conferees from this Congressional dis-

trict met at Bedford Ust Tuesday vreek, as
already aunouneed, and after balloting 140

times without affecting the nomination, ad-

journed to meet at the Summit, in this coun-
ty, last Tuesday. They reatsemb d there
on that day, at S o'clock, p. m., and balloted
twenty-si- x times without choice lliey
then adjourned until o'cloek Wednesday
morning. The balloting wi continued du-

ring that day, each one of the four candidate-

s-Messrs. Barker, Blair, Cessna, and
Koontz receiving on several ballots ttx
votes, and on other ballots three ; votes each.
No nomination being made on Wednettay,
the conference adjourned to meet on Thurs-
day morning at 9 o'clock. It requires teren
votes to make a nomination, but up to this
hour, (Thursday afternoon) no one of the
candidates has received that magical num-
ber. If we learn anything additional before
our paper goea to press we will state it; out
we have no reason to believe that a nomina-
tion will be made to-da- y. What the final
conclusion will l no man can predict, aot
even the candidates themselves. P. S. Hon.
S. B. Blair nominated Thursday evening.

FOR La Itrirxr tv .1" 0 me necessityof making note of the ngly predicament inwhich a yoHng man who has reside forsome time past at Bonman station, a shortdistance above Portage, has got into. Hewas telegraph operator at the point named,and for some causa was discharged a few
J2.?e, 0n 8ataay he concluded to goto Philadelphia, and took passage on aneastward train, in company with his wifeand child. After leaving Altoona he pre-

sented to the conductor two tickets, good forpassage from Sonman to Philadelphia, andwhich had not been used between the formerplace and Altoona, as they were not punch-ed. Shortly afterwards the condnctor re-
ceived from Sonman a telegram, while stop-
ping at one of the way stations, directinghim to arrest any persons traveling on tick-ets numbered "33" and 34." These werethe tickets that, he received from the youngman who was formerly operator at Sonman,and the conductor at once notified the Hunt-ingdon depot policeman to be. on hands onthe arrival of the train. The young manwas accordingly arrested and brought backto this place yesterday, bis wife and child

"inpaHving nim. iast evening be waiveda hcai insr, and was taken to Ebensburg bySheriff Baumer, but bexpets to get bail to-
day for his appearance to answer, at the nextterm of our Couaty Court, the grave chargeagainst him.

It was discovered that he had appropri-
ated the tickets jnat shortly after he tookpassage for Philadelphia. The agent at Son-ma- n

had been absent from the room for a
few moments, and when he returned theyoung man left the office. The train came
along, and th. latter took the cars for theeast, with his family accompanying him.
Then the agent bethought himself of exam-
ining his ticket rack, and upon look:ng oyer
the Philadelphia pile he found that Nos. 36
and 34 were missing. He had not sold more
loan half a dozen tickets out of the number
in the rack, and if his suspicion had not been
niuunru I I. TIUHIII UTTtT U m lUUg 11U10
before a discovery of the Ioks would be made.
He then telegraphed to havt the man ar-
rested, which was done, as stated.

The yonng gentleman came originally
from Bridgeport, Conn., and is said to be
well connected. He appears to be rathfr
well educated, and about a year and a halfago married a most estimable young lady of
this county. We feel sorry that he has been
led into temptation, and hope that this may
br a lesson to him that will last during the
natural term of his life. JuJimtown Tribune,
6th.

Pastoral Change. Rev. R. C.Christy,
who for nearly a decade of years last, past
has had 'charge of tlm Catholic church in this
place, bade a final farewell to his congrega-
tion, in a few well chosen and impressive
words, on Sunday morning last, thanking
them for the kindness and generous

in all his efforts for the advancement
of their spiritual and temporal welfare
which they had at all times manifested to-
wards him, assuring them that his heart was
indeed moved with sincere sorrow now that
all those tender ties which had so long bound
them together were about to Ite broken, ask-
ed forgiveness if he bad in acy way)offended
or wounded the feelings of even the most
humble among them, besought their earnest
prayersin hisbehalf, whether livingordead,
for all time to come, and promised to bear
them all in kindly remembrance and not for-
get them ia his petitions to the throne of
grace so long as a inercifiil Providence per-
mitted him to sojourn upon earth. All who
listened to his enrnest and heart-fel- t remarks
gave outward tokens of their inward emo-
tions, and every one we feel sure, no matter
what their sentiments toward the speaker,
must have- - felt the force of bis loving and
fervent words.

Of the great and good work which Father
Christy ha? accomplished and t he many per-
sonal sacrifices he has made during bit ten
years' sojourn in Ebenst'nrg, it is needless
for 11s to speak, for so long as the beautiful
Hinrch which was his pride and his glory of
late years, continues to stand, and so long as
Mt. Gallitzin Seminary goes on in the glori-
ous work of morally and mentally instruct-
ing the youth of the land, so long will it 1

impossible for the Catholics of Eliensburg at
least to forret the generous impulses and
zealous self-sacrific- which marked the ca-
reer of Father Christy as pastor of the mag-
nificent Church of the Holy Name.

Yestenlay the reverend gentleman took
his departure for other scenes, leaving to the
pastoral care of a good and zcaious priest,
Iiev. Henry Cluver, who has already won
his way to the hearts of his people, and whose
energy and amiable disposition will ere long
push to completion the good work so auspi-
ciously and so greatly ad vanccd, the elegant
church which was the main object of his ear-
nest labors and his fondest hopes. For some
time to come we believe it is the intention
of his superior to relieve Father Christy
from missionary duties, in hopes that his
shattered health may again bo restored a
hope which will find a sympathetic echo in
every heart capable of such an impulse.

Thk Oyster Season. The cool Fall
months are now here, and our old frieml,
the Oyster, whose open countenance reveals
it honest heart, has returned to receive a
cordial welcome. As its most popular vom-panio-

we find in universal demand S. S.
Marvin & Co.'s well known Oyster Crack-
ers, and a still crisper variety the Karina
Crackers. There is also a constant call for
S. S. Marvin & Co.'s Water
Crackers, of standard excellence ; as also for
their New York Water Crackers, which are
of a more brittle texture. But for our own
choice, we would give the preference to
their Family Crackers, which we repard
as the very best of all oyster concomitants.
Restaurant and hotel keepers, as well as pri-
vate families, should by all means give this
new Cake a trial. The Oyster and the Fami-
ly Cracker seem marte for each other. S. S.
Marvin & Co.'s Small Cakes, in every va-
riety known to the trade, are unexcelled by
any" others. Ask for their manufacture.
Bakery, Nos. 91 & 93 Liberty Street, Pitts-
burgh. Pittsburgh Presbyterian Banner, Sep-
tember 30.

New Pepartfrk. To say "Oak nail,"
means "corner of Sixth and Market streets,
Philadelphia," as every child knows, and
suggests the name of the giant clothiers,
Wanamaker ft Brown. This great House
announces in our columns for the tall and
winter trade, A New Departure: 1. Cash,
the invariable terms. 2. Every garment
will be labelled with a printed placard, nam-
ing the goods, and specifying in open figures
the itwariah le price. 3. A guarantee, signed
by the firm, toaccompany each garatent. 4.
The money to bo returned the purchaser, if
within ton days he finds room for discontent
at his purchase. Under these considera-
tions, Messrs. Wanamaker & Brown justly
ask all lovers of honest and liberal dealing,
who are willing to aid in lifting this impor-
tant branch of trade upon their lofty and
solid "Platform of four planks," to purchase
their faK and jvinter stock at Oak Hall.
Be sure to peruse the advertisement found
in our present issue.

How the Money Goes ! After Novem-
ber SOth, it will be easy to see how the mon-
ey goes, for then the drawing will take place
of the Public Library of Kentucky, and at
that Grand Gift Concert $2,H00,0fl0 in cash
will be given away to ticket holders. The
fortunate holde of the ticket drawing the
first prize will walk off with S250.000; of the
second prize,? 100,000; of the third prize $7.1,-00- 0;

of the fourth prize, .r0,000; of the fifth
prize, $2.1,000, &c, &c, &c, until 20,000
grand cash prizes shall all have been dis-
tributed. Truly, this distribution will tell
how the money goes 1

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian niii Re-new- er

now stands among the first, and at
the head of all articles for a similar purpose.
The testimony of our physicians is conclu-
sive as to its value ; and we are personally
acquainted with scores of cases where it has
been used with the best of results. It will
restore gray hair to its original color, and
leaves it glossv, and in a healthy condition,
while, lor head troubled with dandruff, or
any disease of the scalp, it acts like a charm
In cleansing them. Try it, and yon will not
be disappointed. Lowell Courier, May 2, 1868.

v .lnUnr in all is offered for
the apprehension of Ami Sibley, who mnr-- ;

dered Henry Perry, of Snyder township, J

Jefferson county, not long since.

List ov Jurors. The following named
gentlemen have been drawn to serve as
Grand and Traverse Jurors at the December
term of our County Court:

GRA5D JURORS.
Buck John, Foreman, merchant. Carrolltown.
Roland John C, inn-keep- Summitville.Christy A. J., merchant, Loretto.
Bevlin Frank, frentleman. Conemaugh bor.
Itriskil Michael, farmer. Allegheny.
Dover Cornelius, blacksmith, Munster.
FiiR-e- r Thomas. Tanner, ("arroll twp.
Gill Jacob, jr., blacksmith. Chest.
Horner David, farmer, ConemaiiR-- twp.
Johnston Jacob, farmer. Susquehanna.
Kuhn Samuel, farmer. White.
Luther I). A., carpenter, Carroll twp.
Lewis W . C--. airent. Johnstown.
Lantzy Joseph, farmer. Rarr.
Mover Adam, conductor. Washington.
McCatte, Owen, laborer, Millvillp.
Nasle John, jr., farmer. Clearfield.
Noon Jacob, fanner. Richland.
Rowland Jefferson, farmer. Hlncklick.
Shaw Samuel, snddler, Wilmore.
Toliln llavid. laborer. 4llit7in twp.
Trotter Robert A., millwright, Adatns.
Wike Geonre II.. merchant, f'.lHcklick.
Walters J. S., merchant. White.

TRAvaasF juRons-vms- T wffsi.
Adsms Twp. Moses Krinsr, David Wissinjrer.
Carroll Twp. Vlberf Boslet.
Carrolltown Bor. Henry Rium. Wm. Noel.
Clearfield Twp. Andrew Carle. Sam'l Will.
Conemaiiyh Uor. Martin Fox. N. FreidbotT.
Cambria Bor. John Gallasrher.
Cambria Twp. John Hileman.
Croyl" Twp. Jacob Prin;le.
Kbensbnrs; Bor. Thomas Davis. (Jackson,)

Dwitjht Jotios.
Gallitzin Twp. Jas. P. Murray, David Trex-le- r.

Johnstown Bor. John Bloch. Frank Dilwrt,
A. B.'Davis. Jacob Fend, Jacob Horner, jr., Jas.
Quinn. J. 8. Strayer, Henry SliHffer.

Loretto Bor. John Bradley.
Monster Twp. Frank Eberly, William Glass,

SamiM I O'Hara.
Millville Bor. Thomas Georye.
Prospect Bor. H'lifh McC'nifre.
Richland Twp. Wm. Custer. Henry Custer,

Isnac Harshbenrer, Ietr Layman.
Susquehanna, Twp. I'eter Garman. John La-

mer. Walker Westover.
Summerhill Twp. Snmucl TV Paul.
Taylor Twp. Robert C. Hunt.
Wilmore Bor. Michael Dniran.
White Twp. Joel Oufps. Bcnj. Myers.
Wanhintrton Twp. Martin Mark B.

Thomas Powers. James Pkelly.
Woodvule Bor. Charles Wendell.
Toder Twp A. B. Howard.

TRAVF.RSS JURORS SFCOTTP WEEK,
AllcB-hcti- Twp. John C. Bradley.
Adams Twp. Joseph Callahan, Geo. W. Rich-

ardson.
Hlncklick Twp. Thomas Duncan.
Carroll Twp. Jnstut A pel, Dvid Abrams,

James Douglas. Jncoh Prmrbnugh.
Carrolltown Bor. Edward L. Binder, John

Ptoltz.
Croyle Twp. P. M. Brown. John Rorahnujrh.

' Cumbria Twp. Wm. Dishart, Hr.jrh Edwards- -

Clearfield Twp. P. Donahoe, jr.
Conematirh Twp. Jacob Fvock.JacobWertz.
Conrinwuirh Bor. Finery West.
Chest Twp. Jacob Kibler, Jacob Thomas.
Ehensburg Bor. Harrison Kinkead, J. Alex.

Moore.
Gallitzin Twp. Thos. Bradley. J. M. Christy.
Johnstown Bor. Henrv Boyer, jr.. L. It. t'o-hio- k.

David M. Diivis. A. J. Haws. .b)hn Hamil-
ton. Adam Kotinte. Henry Mattern. David Mc-

Laughlin, S. H. Parks, Earhardt Pleister, Euiil
Younif.

Jackson Twp. Christian Good, Christ. Sny-
der, John Phutnnn.

Loretto Bor. Patrick Meally.
Kichlnnd Twp. Sam'l Blotijrh, Joseph Gels.
Summerhill Twp. Philip Shcrbine.
Susquehanna Twp. Charles Weakland.
Taylor Twp.--Joh- n Kiblett--
Wlwte Twp. Georg-- Glasgow.
YoUer Twp. Yost Hochstcln. J. S. Hammer.

Thb " TJcT.nKTT " Chowubd at The
Ekie Faib. The Erie Jtispatch says :

"Among th competitors at the Fair who
richly named the first premium, the Bnrdett
Orpan Company stands with a splendid re-

cord, to whi hadd its present sweeping suc-
cess. Si as fine reed organs as were ever
exhibited at. any fair were on th Burdett
Company's stand with their rec herche cabin-
et work, which would worthily rank with the
finest French furniture, and their number-
less tone-riche- s, which makethem prominent
among the musical instruments of any land
or time. Crowds of listeners testified hy
their expressions ot delight to the effective-
ness of thesn organs."

Ho other make of organs stands the slipht-e- st

chance when nlaved alongside the Bur
dett. One hundred dollars will buy a fine i

four-sto- p Iturdett organ. The Burdvtt organ
is so perfectly constructed that a child of six
ysars can work it with eae. Ion't warte
your money on second-clan- s ins'rnments, bnt
call at H. Klehor & Bro.'s. 122 Wood street,
City of Pittsburgh, and purchase a fine Bur-
dett. The Messrs. Kleler & Bro.. who are
the exclusive wholesale agents of the West,
will sell yon one at wholesale rates. By
shunning all others and choosing a Burdett,
you esciipe all risks ami will hare no recrets.
Kememher, Klober's, 122 Wood street,

IIT3ir.F..I..
ITF.I O'XF.IIX-"Marri- ed, nt the Citbolic

church. I.,.retto. on Tuesday last, 6tb inst... by H-- v.

Father Mr. .Tames Itki.. of Wiuhirsion
and Mis JIawiik O'Neill, of Minister

township.
Now that onr uralaMe and worthy yonna: frf.'nd

and correspondent. "liberal." has attained to tlmt
blisslul state of eiistence which i prfumM. and
in snch a cn n! this, where the contracting par-tlesa-

so well fitted for itsdnties and enjoyments,
is very iustly presumed to be the acme of earthly
happiness, if affords us pleasure to conjrratula'e
him and his fair vonnt? bride on their happy union,
and wish them, a's we do wirh all our heart, a lornr
life orunnlloveil felicity in this world and an eter-
nity of purest delights in the world to come.

MrlNT YRK TM: RNHKI M KK. Tarried, on
the 2'tth ult . at the Catholic church, 'Wilmore. by
Kev. Father McMsh. Mr. Robert L.. McIntvrk.
of lVru iMills, .luniMta county, and Miss Lizzie
J. Hi KXHKiMKa. of the former place.

In the gushinis laniniane of the correspondent
who furnishes the above notice, may peace and
prosperity attend the newly wedded "as lona" as

which of course wills grows and water flows."
enrrv them safel v t hronirh this "valeot tears' and
doub less leave them considerable margin to come
and ff on in the.hetter world tieyond.

HOOVKK -- TREXL.KR. Married, on the 29th
nit., at the Catholic chnrch, St. Auirustine. by
Kev. Thomas McKnrue, Mr. Jostru HooVkk
and Miss Catharisb A. Teiilsh, toth of that
Vicinity.

NOICL MILLER. Married, on lbe same day,
by thesume. Vir.JAMKS A. Nom.and Miss Ji
A. MiLLKR, all of Clearaeld township.

OBITIAIIT.
BOT'GTIE'RTT. Died, at his residence at Snm-mitvill- c,

on Wednesday last, Peter HocohfRtv,
Ksq . ajred about 75 years. Mr. Iouijherty was a
native of Ireland, and settled at the Summit as
early as 151 or 132. where he commenced business
as a"mcrehant. in which he continued until a few
years neo. At the time of his death he was one of
the County Auditors. He was well known through-
out the county, and indeed the entire State, and
was alwavs esteemed and respected as an honest,
npriifht than and a worthy citizen. He was a sin-

cere Christian, having; been throUKhout his lonsr
and eventful life an exemplary member of the
Cat hoi in Church. May peace eternal be his por-

tion in the better world beyond the tomb.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.
dee'd.

Letters of Ad mini.st rat ton on the estate of said de-

cedent, late of Munster township. Cambria county,
havinir been eranted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make
pavmcnt forthwith, snd those having demands
against the same will present them properly pro-

bated for settlement.
FRANCIS O'FRIEL, Aflnilnierrater.

Loretto, Oct. 9, 1874.-A- I-

XECUTOITS NOTICE.
Estate of Gfokoe Elder, ec'd.

Whereas Letters Testamentary to the estate of
GKOBfiR Elder, late of Loretto borough. Cambria
county, have been issued to t he tindersiitned. this
is to notify all persons indebted to said esiaic that
linnicdiat'cipavment is demanded, and those; hav-
ing claims against the same are reqnes-e- to pre-
sent their accounts to me properly au-

thenticated for settlement.
FRANCIS O'FRIEL. Executor.

Loretto, Oct. 0, 1374.-- l.

iDE Hi- - HIE ilTESI
BY DUTINO

ONE SUIT of CLOTHES
On llig-I-i Street,

SIGX OF TITK Jim FIjA G."
Store formerly ecccpled hy T. S. BARKER.

nrr-T- h lauoest stock: or clothing
and GHNT'S FL" KXI6H IN J GO' iD ever or--f

rHl to this market. Call, e.vatntnp. ami judre
for yoursolf. ISAAC I1AUT, Agent.

Ebeasbuig, Oat. 0, 1974.

A GREAT STRIDE
TKim AdvertlMmtat
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ALL THOUGHTFUL
Because advantageous both buyer seller.

x-- o

.nf
: quire it, eomfort and actual security in daiin, are .rrratly promoted by irint? to the purchaser th !.iefeV,f1 IT

!t'Z'"" W,,.'"V time, and have promptly h.,rh tt,. r,7. f f.,' HI.. That .11 cnsu.mers buvine at K ta'ilMl p7r'
,he.'"'"7'r' themr quality of uoods. iiti,. That the interest or will he hest served !.v I 1 he Ir, rt ieX V.. vmJ'""8 "ch "a,e- - IPH,1s to """"-J-"- sometimes - it'"" X aVnotVuTl.'lu.T Th" "P-- " over persuadir," hnvers to take 1 i. herft iV h Jha.tf; n"T!'T '.n,l"irR '"" character and quality of article, .,Herl for Jale. and may n. aYwa he Ur-eUn- f 17

raP thoroiiehly hent on tM.risrht deallna. have beeni.. .in.eK thinkinz over, workinsr out and CTperimentin on proposition similar to the above an 1

aia
4im.1i teltiriKd, and full as the I'Ol' K IAKUI5AL I'OIMS by which we shall hereafter ttteroar Craft, Jei.t,

EXPLANATION AND ELABORATION
OF WANAMAKER & BROWN'S NEW PLAN.

1st POHhTi Kovisee doing a credit business mvt provide for losses on bad debta. Interest on lou -- ntun-flns

"CASH." "ccountjs' capital locked up, etc. To bear such losses themselves would drive them out of buinss.Therefore a per eent. is added to the rrice of each erticl nlH. tr --.i-. tv.i . i -. -

PRICE."

aarartea."

m

America,

wMeh

93.000.000111

FITS,

Patronage Communlfr

'X'"""1
customers

VnHranlee,

whether they fcaww it or nst, renlltf pay the hnd drht and. the interest nn ihn V.ng mtiUm rf t7. n,,- - rmrtatnors.'lunder me l,an A'aymotu system one pays only for what fco gets, and contributes nahinj toFund."
By this JtrUluu C7ung wo shall lose some of our customers no dfu'M,wo lose one, the advantages being so great to all who cmi avail them-e- it

CASH THROUGHOUT.
Bring Money for Clothing, and we will supply H at prices possiiA nn-ln-r v ocftor y4

Act
Ui yw

Siniunj

b'it we wiM effin tn
t. of So we tuy

2fl PylkT. T110 firn- - of this feature of our plan all will praise. Tt Is simply tr-- .i' n-- rV wliri r n it Invnothing from indisposition to bargain or ipnornncc, , rt the (.ametirpc, cotid rtfi nil that nhrewdntOWE

pq&t

mi

B

curt0JnCrSf

tiiezn.

on the shrewdest customer's part could possibly extort, because the ' ' oi. l'noo" which we marK oavvm- - uuun, eiiau invariaDly oe
NOT ino "First" Price, but the LAST and IiOTTTinT rKICE.
NOT the "TOP" Price, but the VERY BOTTOM PRICE.

In other words, Salesmen or "Headmen," have never been n!lowe,', vr-'-- r rr.d!r.ry c ! rfim-stsnces.- to
fall below a certain figure 1 It is at that, or at a trirr figure tht we now i ie t minkour broods, calculating the cost to the exact penny, and fixing the price at the low mui.mum profit onwhich business on a large scale can be conducted.VVe know that the larger business we aim for and anticipate, will require a Inrpe increase in thenurn her of customers, and we shall therefore see to it that the "One P- -i o is bnel on the SmxllestProfit., calculated to the exact and lowest penny, which will not be difficult to do with vniverbal CbUPayment for the rule. The price will be marked in plain figures ana no alteration niloweJ.

NOTEj JThenevr th ert?enc!"S cf the wwnn. the stste of trade, or the monev mark t mnr deir.anl. the ricJ t fc 1 to gn
onrKtocc beror or a.tr btiainens Iionn and mrirk down any lot or low of eooUa, cltaUKitiK tiie titturea uu aU Uie LibiMa, Ut tiow nieaare tlie atune to oli, and all buy alike aU tiie mars, down prices.

VANAZtXAZZR Sc DROWIT WILL NEVER KOLXJ THSZR GOODS.
A printed Oucrantee, bearing the elgnature of our firm, will accompany each pf.rmrnt as a

'vVrrnt- - This binds us In every sense, and will be honored as quickly as a good draft of the
Government of the United States. This is a sample of the Full Guarantee, and tells Its own story :

GUARANTEE.
We tsreJy guarantee

1st. Thai the price of our good thall be at low at the tame quality of material and nanvfaciiirt art told antyXert rn
ffce United &ale.

2'L Thai the priest are prcrixely the tame to everybody for tame quality, on tame day of purchase.
SJ. T?it the quality of goods is at represented on printed labels.

tk. Thai tlvtfuil umnunt of eifh paid trill be refunded, if customers find the articles vnaaiisfadory, and reium tkem
evMoorn and uninjurtd within 10 cUiys of date of purchase.

.Signed, TTA XA 77777? ,f JlIZOTrjT,

DATS, Slrih Jfarkei Sft-fU-, Th.?.

This is simply a concession on our part to our customers, to secure them full confi '-- neo in dealing
for they mote eery little about, and we thus prevent any occasion for dissatisfaction from any
and every cause whatsoever. If the garment is not exactly what you thought, if your taste changes, if
the "home folks" prefer another color or another shape, if you find you can buy the Bame materia and
style elsewhere for less money, if you, conclude you don't need it after you get home, if the season
changes suddenly and you"wish you had riot bought It, briitff hart unworn and uninjured, and ths
full amount of money you paid will be returned on the spot. What more can we do for our customers
than this, when we make our clothing so that they can draw the money value with it equally as wq
as with a chock on the bank 7

fT.-V- i-
IT MAKES CLOTHING CHEAP.

! !!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!Priovt several degrees below what they have beensystem? Heretofore, or could possibly be under ths o' 1
By dispensing with certain clerVs no longer needed, it reduce "Store EimiimiBy enforcing CASH Payments, the bad debt are avoided.

know nothing butP"" plntjr of POOljr moncT in hand, it enables us to buy good at figure tbt credit ma
By increase of sales, a smaller profit on each article I eufflclentAll of th "By- - Want" lead direct to

CHEAPHESS,4 tola witKout lowering th quality or style of our Celebrated make of Men' anS Boys Clothing
SOME OTHER THINGS

"Wherein our plan differ from others:(a) it combines all the good point which exist, separately, or in partial combinations, and It add UIU'new and important leatures.t) It gives such a guarantee as no house in the world, to our knowledge, ever ventured to oive a" ri .n.w, imciiccm on a Dam, Tvnonirvcr nicy ro preaeniea un-wor- or ua) it nam the great advantage of an immense business already established, to sustain the "New j.
. . non. ana unaer no oilier ciroumetances could so many radical concessions to customer benv for year been working tovnrds the present point, and though naturally falling into the current methVa.'of trade, we observed and noted the defects of the old systems, and have been carefully weighiua for lcX"fam theee newer plans, paring for this -

ENTIRE CHANGE OF BASE
"W now, m&mg etnar of aU embnatioms or cwtnin, nn& frwrt tKn bridges ftfMwi tf. '

Investigation is asked into all we have here put forth.
Staking the hard-earn- ed and reputation of housefought-fo-r our (of which we confets wa are nrii, 1faithful and exact fulfilment of all the promises and conditions herein laid down. a 'On this new, and in many respects Original Hlan, we launch the Oak Hall Craft on

SATUHDAY, OCTOBER tii9 1874

a
ninjuK

r

'

s

onni for the Fall Trade, and hy all onr experience in trade, and all onr knowledge of hitmin natnre, we are ledto anticipate that SfrtW7it tti.
I'tvreti'n'rri increase nt ;rfl !' for irr. me ' (iifMirrn. uor wiiri'iiuuKrn. riimiriinif x, poacious rooms, are vtoeked to tne lull onr
mills have been tnrnintr ont larse quantities ot rood to n that are now In Ktor, and Furciirn fabrics by the ?hip load are now on our e.mnters.
workmen hare been a army, and a dilitrcnt and Fkiillnl as they are numerens. With the improvement a'rt'adv noted, there ere also new i

new cots and more careful flniMiinsr. Everything jMifsible has tcen done to meet and jrratlfy the rush, and now LKT It BEGIN.

OAK HALL: (THE LAK0KM CLOTHlVli BOrtsK IX 1IIBIU.)
S. E. Cor. iilh and Market Sts., Philadelphia.
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